you're invited

1. Martin's
   Sundays, 7-9 PM
   456 Telegraph Road
   P. 540-226-2160

2. Swan's
   Wednesdays, 6:30-8 PM
   11 Muster Drive
   P. 240-398-1083

3. Bryan's
   Tuesdays, 7-8:30 PM
   44 Lightfoot Drive
   P. 703-576-7937

4. Senter's
   Thursdays, 7-8:30 PM
   6 Boxwood Court
   P. 540-446-6883

Home groups open to grades 9-12, male and female.
Registration for home group done at the homes.

facebook.com/MountAraratStudentMinistry
@mtararatstudnts
@mtararatstudents
students@mtararat.org